Laurel Prevetti
Subject:

RE:

street parking

---Original Message--From: Toby mailto:t
ib n
o.com
Sent: Monday, March 05, 2018 11:31 AM
To: Town Manager <Manager(alosgatosca.gov>
Subject: street parking
Hi

We have heard about some street marking (red) within a few feet of driveways this would be good as during
the school year we can not see to enter los gatos blvd because people park too close to or in our driveway.
Possibly this could be a first step before going to permits. it also would be good if they inforced existing
parking laws
Thank You Gary&Toby Gibson
235 los gatos blvd
Sent from my iPhone
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Attachment 6

Laurel Prevetti
Subject:

RE:

Comprehensive Permit Parking Program

From: Morgan Johnson Imailto:a6lmorsan@aol.com]
Sent: Friday, March 02, 2018 11:19 PM
To: Council <Council@losgatosca.gov>
Subject: Comprehensive Permit Parking Program

Hi all,

After looking at item 8 on the posted agenda for the March 6, 2018 City Council meeting I would like
to suggest that if you are intending to "expand the Whitney Avenue parking regulations", and Whitney
is cunently "g0-minute parking 7 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Monday through Friday during the academic yea/',
that you should consider actually having the time reflect that.
As far as Loma Alta and Stacia Street goes, I don't think the parking needs to be year round as
proposed. ln fact it seems odd that the cross street to Stacia (Whitney) would be the academic year
and Stacia would be year round. lt has already been stated that there is a higher cost incurred for
patrolling parking year round.
Also, is there a reason that the lower block of Stacia is not included on the map of proposed new
parking restriction street segments? I know parts of that block are also extremely affected with
parking problems and it is within the 1/2 mile radius.
ln parts of San Jose the signage in high school areas states the times and "while school is in
session", that way there can be unrestricted parking over holidays and summer & winter breaks. lt
works well and I would suggest it as an altemative.
I am hopeful that

what has been in the works for so long can finally be approved and implemented.

Regards,
Morgan Johnson
Stacia Street
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